PORTABLE DRIVE
Data Sheet

Add-on storage for your Xbox One® or Xbox 360®
Nothing says “Game Over” for the Xbox One experience like an overloaded hard
drive. Boost your console’s storage capacity with the Seagate® Game Drive for Xbox,
the only external drive designed exclusively for Xbox One and Xbox 360. In a slim
size that fits in your pocket, you can store your substantial game collection with tons
of space left over for videos and music.
With 2TB of additional storage for your Xbox One or Xbox 360, you can save the
world - or even the galaxy - and all the games that are worth keeping. Free up space
on your console’s internal drive while consolidating 50+ Xbox One games1 into
a single location.
Plug-and-play functionality gives you instant power up. Xbox automatically detects
your drive and walks you through a hassle-free setup process that will have your
drive game-ready in minutes.
Unplug the Seagate Game Drive and take your entire game library to a friend’s house.2
It’s small enough to slip into your backpack and doesn’t need a separate power
cord, so you can play your games but eat their snacks.
Game Drive for Xbox is compatible with Xbox One or Xbox 360, and plugs directly
into any USB port in your console.
1
2

Average game size is 35GB to 50GB.
Requires Xbox Live login from original game owner.

PORTABLE DRIVE

Specifications
Retail Packaging

Product Dimensions

Box Dimensions

Master Carton Dimensions

Pallet Dimensions

Length (in/mm)

4.61/117.00

1.48/37.5

8.45/214.5

40/1,016

Width (in/mm)

3.15/80.00

5.35/136

6.44/163.5

48/1,219

Height (in/mm)

0.58/14.8

7.17/182

5.85/148.5

47.6/1209

Weight (lb/kg)

0.37/0.17

0.62/0.28

2.96/1.35

569.01/258.64

Quantities
Boxes per Master Carton

4

Master Cartons per Pallet

175

Pallet Layers

7

System Requirements
Xbox One®, Xbox 360®
SuperSpeed USB 3.0 port (required for USB 3.0 transfer speeds, or backward compatible with USB 2.0 ports at USB 2.0 transfer speeds)1
What Is Included
Seagate Game Drive for Xbox

1-year limited warranty (AMER)

18 inch (46cm) USB 3.0 cable

2-year limited warranty (EMEA)

Quick start guide

3-year limited warranty (APAC)

Region

Product

Colour

Capacity 2

Model Number

UPC Code

EAN Code

Multi-Pack UPC

WW

Game Drive for Xbox

Green

2TB

STEA2000403

763649073360

7636490071911

10763649073367

Compatibility may vary depending on user’s hardware configuration and operating system.
2
When referring to drive capacity, one gigabyte, or GB, equals one billion bytes; and one terabyte, or TB, equals one trillion bytes.
1
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